I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call
   a. 32 present, 2 absent, 0 proxy

III. Approval of the Minutes
   a. Approved

IV. Special Orders
   a. Reports (5 minutes each)
      i. Special Reports
      ii. Advisor, JD DiLoreto-Hill
           1. Camping allowed ahead of football game this weekend, check GroupMe for a sign-up link, contact Jason Neely with questions
      iii. Graduate Assistants, Macey Graham
      iv. President, Coleman Warren
           1. Feel free to reach out to Coleman with literally any request
              a. Text: 4793876418 preferable to email
           2. Athletic passes
              a. Football games, basketball games, baseball games
              b. $5 of these passes go to ASG programming
      v. Vice-President, Teia Anderson
           1. Homecoming selection committee nominations are still open, please share graphic in GroupMe
      vi. Treasurer, Hanna Patel
           1. Funding round 1 open until 10/22, spread word to RSOs
           2. 9/13 2 pm – first funding session, share graphic please
      vii. Secretary, Kaleigh Koc
           1. Encourage senate vacancy voting, results will be announced Friday on the Instagram
      viii. Chief Justice, Adam Hagler
           1. 800 votes cast today
           2. Some issues with the ballot, IT is working on this
      ix. GPSC President, Katherine Dzurilla
           1. Title IX legislation upcoming
      x. Cabinet Reports
         1. Chief of Staff, Nicole Dominguez
            a. 150 celebrations happening Friday
b. International Game Day next weekend, some tickets allotted for that

xi. Membership Development Coordinator, Michael Fuhrman
   1. AMP applications open
   2. 9/19 – All ASG retreat in this room, dinner provided
   3. Halle Jungmann’s birthday!

xii. Chair of the Senate, Jack Switzer
   1. Senate Orientation
      a. Types of Legislation
         i. Bill – amends ASG Code or Constitution, no changes to funding
         ii. Funding Bill – allocates Senate budget
         iii. Resolution – basically everything else; policy changes
         iv. Proclamation – recognizes an individual for something

b. Write your own legislation!

V. Appointments, Nominations, and Elections
   a. Pro Tempore Nomination
      i. Senator Kathleen Bridgeforth (Senator Lindsey)
   b. Legislative Clerk Nomination
      i. Senator Abigail Lindsey (Senator Bridgeforth)
   c. Sergeant At Arms Nomination
      i. Senator Alex Davis (Senator Jungmann)
      ii. Senator Devon Whiteside (Senator Bridgeforth)
      iii. Senator Alex Summers (Senator Hupfeld)
   d. Parliamentarian Nomination
   e. Campus Life Chair Nomination
      i. Senator Mary Eichenburger (Senator Gies)
   f. Infrastructure Chair Nomination
      i. Senator Abigail Lindsey (Senator Eichenburger)
      ii. Senator Halle Jungmann (Senator Davis)
   g. Internal Affairs Nomination
      i. Senator Nate Cumming (Senator Perkins)
      ii. Senator Strickland (Senator Eichenburger)
   h. Allocations Chair Nomination
      i. Senator Perkins (Senator Cummings)
   i. Academics Chair Nomination
      i. Senator Gabrielle Gies (Senator Eichenburger)
      ii. Senator Matthew Pollard (Senator Pollard)

VI. Public Comment (3 at 2 minutes each)
VII. Old Business

VIII. New Business

IX. Announcements
   a. Michael Furhman: code and constitution committee, 2 senators
   b. Jack Switzer: no endorsing candidates in fall vacancy, including sharing Instagram graphics

X. Adjournment